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when he takes a carriage to iaa jvU5 ing train on bis-- way back to the east." TRANSPORTATIONmm im 'Buns.. iHje said that only a sense of duty"had
caused him to cancel his many engage--
ft&ts. He had desired to visit theI Oestreioher j northwest, and had expected to igreatly ENTERPRISE DEVELOPSOf enjoy his trip through Yellowstone

park.nLEV'S COfllTI
I

PUIIISHMEIIT FOR CHINESE& Co. The Hamburg-America- n Steamships Company w 11 Encir
PROVINCIAL OFFICERS! Now Believed That Under cle the Globe with Their Liuts.

Nw York, May 17. soussing the long distance shipping
"Wo will be able to taananort diTftr-- tplans of the Hamburg-America- n;kln, May 17. General "Voyron, the

Steamship company's purchase of theFrejrvch commander, with his head- - from Hamburg to Hong Kong over our
Watchful Care of Her

Physicians She May

Recover.

Atlas Steamship line and the negoticarter mill remove to Tien Tsin to--
ations with the AtchisOn, Topeka and

the day broke clear and bright. The
president rose at 5 o'clock and raised
the window blinds facing the east, al-
lowing the sun to stream in.

At 5:30 the trained nurse was een. to
slightly raise the blinds of the sick
room in order that the patient might
get the sunlight. There was not a stir
in other parts of the house, and those
waiting for news from thH'dlfiitinu'ia,n"
ed patient felt relief inAthe situation,

aa&s- - There is some dispute about the Santa Fe roads, Albert Bailih, one of
the Haimiburg-America- n directors, said :

punishment of a dozen provincial offi

2 desire to call attention to tlilr
extensive line of

J White and Colored

i Wash Waists

"The enterprise is so vast" that it iscers. The Chinese contend that they
were not at the posts when the out-
rages were committed and therefore

difficult to give a comprebensive idea
President McKinley Oveioyed at the of it. I am sorry the ptlan (ha become

public but since it has I'll admit thatare not responsible. The ministers as
Change in His Wife's Conditio- n- the purchase of the Atlas line is otolyas everything indicated Conttoued im-

provement, or at east no;hiange for
the worse. ' '.

part of our general scheme and that

own nines, we fwill be able to carry
Europeani products to oriental marketsmuch cheaper than by the present
method of transportation. Also theAsiatic market will be able to get itsproducts to Europe much cheaper thanit has been able to do."

Bmil Li. Boas, general manager ofthe Hamburg-America- n line, being in-
terviewed, sard:

"By the purchase of the Atlas steam-ships the Hamburg-America- n lane didnot obtain atoy concessions on the isth-mus or in any part of Centrol AmericaIt is not the intention) of this cmpanyto cause the least embadassment tothe Ndcarauguan Canal company. Weshall make no attempt to establishtrade communication! by the route men-
tioned with Pacific ports."

sert that they were at the posts.
The ministers are now preparing a

new list of provincial officers deserving
punishment. The list will contain
forty.

we are negotiating for the control of
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railThe president sent word to have his"

He May Attend the Launching

of the Battleship Ohio.

San Francisco, May 17. 9.: 30 p. m.
many new designs "hasve been add road.breakfast served early, ..presuimaDiy n

"Our company owns today 127 oceanorder that he might devote his atten- -
steainers. It is the largest steamship

ito his executive busteess.iCecretary Cortelyou Issued the follow-
ing: '"Mrs. lMisKinleys iphysician company in the world. iWdth the acORDER DETAILING LEGATIONS'At 7 o'clock the relief nurse arrived quisition of the railroad to transport

and took up her position at tne oea- -
our passengers atnd freight across theGUARD AT PEKIII

ifind her improved condition of the
(morning has been maintained through- -
out the day.": side. and at 7:30 'Henry T: Scott, wno continent our line will practically en

circle the globe and we will controlhad passed the night at a neighboring
residence, called to learn Mrs. iM.cK.m- -

Washington, May 17. The official
copy of General Chaffee's order detail-
ing company R, 9th infantry, as lega-
tion guard at Pekin was published to-
day. Major Robertson is detailed as

ley's condition. He remained, only aSan Francisco, May 17. Marked
change for the better in Mrs. HMtaKin- -
ley's condition occurred today and the few minutes and came out looking

DEATH OF MRS. GAGE, WIFE OFcheerful and) relieved, he said.
9 most sanguine opinion of the watchers commander, and the order is quite"Mrs. McKtaley passed a rainy gooa

iat the bedside is that the danger point night and awoke early tnis morning.
I is (passed. It is believed that under the

lengthy. It details the duties of the
guard and says it is not to be used ag-
gressively except in defense of the lega

She asked for a cup or conee ana
seemed to be bright and comfortable.watchful care of her physicians she

ed within the (past few days.

Tfoe makes we carry, tie HAXjIxE

and MARQUIS biRl&NI are

known the coouatry over for the

excellence of fit and! standard of

material.

Prices 98c to
$7.50 each.

ccoo

iWe also direct attention to our

.complete line in both white and

colored .wash fabrics, our stock

xmirising the latest production

will not again relapse. The president is tion. It urges the anaintenance ofIt is my personal opinion that her con
strict discipline and authorizes thedition shows marked improvement overp almost boyish, in his delight at (the fa--ivofa- ble

turn of his wife's condition.

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY
Washington, May 17. Mrs. Gage, wife of the Secretary of the Treasury,

died tonight, after am illness of two months, of enlargement of the heart,
as a result of a case of grip. She was conscious up to the last and able'
to recognize her husband and daugh ter.

guard to co-oper- ate with the (foreignyesterday." ,

He has expressed himself as aeepiyJ, He and the physicians iwere prepared
, Tor another sinking spell early this

trpops in the event of the legations be
ing attacked.touched toy !the sympathy extended to

(him. From every quarter oi xne Civilmorning and when time had 'passed
without unfavorable symptoms they

ized world cablegrams have poured an,

each message breathing earnest prayer NO SH0RTA6EC IIIfelt imuoh encouraged.
Mrs. MtaKinley rested comfortably that the wife of the chief executive

all day and it was not necessary to sup POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENTmay be spared. The president nas per
and crazed quack was either fearful of
the consequences or too stupid to real-
ize what he was doing and concealed
the body.

ply any strong restoratives. tShe slept sonally requested each member or nis
L M A

:
some time and on awakening her mind

i

: Manila, May 17. General Mascardo,cabinet to keep an engagements,

deuce.. The Sun can say without fear
of contradiction! that she has been off-

icially barred from the trial races be-

cause no part of her is owned by the
New York Yacht club.

The report that the Independence was
.barred was published in this evening's
papers under scareheads. It created
intense surprise and much ill feeling
nnrJ. lit was sneerinelv remarked) by some

seemed clear. The president took sev 21 officers, 321 riflemen surrendered yesnot to permit the Illness of his wife tto
era! naps while his wife slept today terday at San Narciso. It is .believedmar the pleasures of their tnp. uwy

botii doimesUo anaof and is much refreshed. He :Wasi con thai General Malvar will now surrenhave been loath to do this, however, as
all rthiare in his sorrow.stantly at her bedside while she wa der as he was only waiting for Maslooms.

According to recent pians tne cardo to submit
that the New York syndicate feared the

awake except for half an hour this af-

ternoon when he went for a drive.
It has not been definitely decided to

Deputy Auditor liawshe declares thatlaunching of the battieanip iiomoiww
no shortages exist in the postal departwill take place, but tne presautuix

night whether the president 'will attend members oi the cabinet will not oe
the launching of the Battleship Ohio. there; there will be no 'banquet Dy tne
If Mrs. MdKinley continues to improve

ment, despite reports to the contrary
published in the United States.

INDEPENDENCE BARBED
FROM THE TRIAL RACES.

it is probable that he will witness the citizens tomorrow and all receptions
and trips that have been In contem-
plation have been abandoned. The onlylaunching.

Independence would defeat the tuonsu-tutio- n.

At Lawson's office where the reporters
sought confirmatin f the report ; they
were inform'ed that Lawton had mdtnlng
to say and a report would be forthcom-
ing tonight. The Independence is ready
for lauuaching tomorrow.

ENGLAND MUST YIELD TO US. ,
- New Haven," May 17. Ex-Secret-

of ftate: Foster, " in .an. address at. Yale

I Oestreioher ! puDHC appearajiLrc u --" I

San Francisco excepting in the neigh- - I Boston. May 17. iLawson has spent' san 'Francisco. May 17. 8:45 a m.

TRI0MPH&
The

Real
Kid

Glove

Mrs. MteKinley has had a good night 1
of the Scott residence, will be J money in ttva In building the Indepen

and her condition is so mucsn lmpruveu
Z that her "physiciana will .not luave. an--

L other consultation until 8 p. m. i University this afternoon .on. "Rules
Jmreirninjr Treaties and Their TermiZ iSan Francisco, May IT. 10:45 a. m. SETTLEMENT OFt Secretary Cortelyou left the Ssott

fmansion in company with (Secretary
ALBANY

ABLE TODAY
T irmt,r-h-rvr!- this mornine for the first .1

nations" said' England must yield to
the United States. He expressed the
belief that congress would set aside

treaty at its nextthe Clayton-Bulw- er

ti com trine-inn- has had
'airinc he has had ifor several days.

Pattbn Aveaue stated that there had! 5i i Mr. Cortelyou STRIKE PRO Black
White
Pearl.. ..

mjjjjB.iuii. ca.. o

plenty of notice from the United States.
He explained at some length why the
treaty was not' binding.

Slate
!

7- T- h
Brown
Tan
Castor

MAY HAVE 'BEEN MURDERED Ox Blood
LGreen

Traction Company Agrees to Some of the Demands of the

Strikers, bit Kefuses to Reinstate Men Who Attack

Company's Property.
New York, May 17. The body of the

If
You
Have
Laid Aside

man found late last night in a house

been no change since the bulletin is-

sued at 8:45 Mrs. McKinley was hold-

ing her own and the prospects were
very favorable for continued improve-
ment. At noon President McKinley
will go for a short drive.

After the last bulletin of the night
had been given out and Dr. Hirschfel-de- r,

the consulting physician, had left
for the night, announcing that he would
not return until morning, the lights
were extinguished except in the sick
room, where a shaded lamp burned low
and where only a iurrse was in attend-
ance upon the patient.

The night was extremely disagree-
able. Fog came in from the ocean in
great clouds that settled over the hills

to Ninth avenue has been identified as
that of Rev. Edward s. Phillins of St.

.Albany. May 17. At midnight to-- Gabriel's church, Hazleton, Pa., who
recently had a .conference witih ff. p.-night it looked as though the Umon

Traction company ana tne ami$75.00
For &
New Buygy

Morgan with reference to the threat-
ened strike in the iron and coal regions

William Rooney's wound is not dan-
gerous. William Marshall, the non-

union motor-ma- whose skull was frac-
tured by stones thrown by the mob
that attacked a car he was taking out
of the barn Tuesday, cannot recover.
Mr. Smith was prominent in business,

might reach an agreement tomorrow.
of Pennsylvania.

We have staked our

reptatioa on this Per-

fect Glove and we Guar-

antee Every Pair.

At 11:30 tonight a conference wiwwu
. lAAim WhS TIT The police are working on what mayth representatives oi prove to be a murder. Kirk Stanley,

rw the strikers adjourned after being a massage ooerator. ini Whose rommspolitical and social life here, and was
in session eight hours. The executiveand soon developed in a penetrating the body was found, is under arrest asthe presiding officer at the last session,

of the American Whist congress.committee of tne company uicw vmist that saturated everything witn suspicious person.
Decomposition toad advanced so farpoan of settlement which the stniter

Maj.-Ge- n. Roe, Brig. --Ben. Oliverwater. A score of newspaper reporters
and half a score of police officers when the body was discovered' thtat aare considering at a meeting tonight

cursory examination was not sufficientand Col. Barnes, of the TWenty-tnir-a

regiment which did the fatal shooting,walked about the house or stood in
to reveal the cause of eath and an ausheltered doorways seeking what com

said today that while they regretxea topsy will be held.
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fort that could be had under the dis-

agreeable conditions. Not a single Stanley has been subjected to a rigid

They appeal to the eye and to the
pocket.

They look swell and they wear
well.

the shooting, the, soldiers had been
ordered to stop mob violence and to
shoot if attacked and the only safe

examination and is said to (have told
conflicting stories.

Jastkeep$7 50
in your pocket- -

offer aPot until June 19th
BBDTTC?TWW for10 PER CENT

sash on all open and top Buggies,
Craps, Runabouts, Burreysoaa
Wagons and Carriages. This is

to et thatopportunitya splendid
Buggy or Carriage you've been
--wanting at a figure bordering on
actual factory prices.

"If ,we have It, it is the Best.

Asheviile Hardware
Company.

light was shown in any part of tine

a final proposition.
The committee claims the right to

employ union or non-unio- n men, agrees
to pay the men 20 cents an .hour as de-

manded, but refuses to reinstate mea
who attack the company's property.

Carrying out this agreement natural-
ly means that the services of 150 of the
"professional" non-unioni- sts brought
here will be dispensed with as the com-rvorv- v

realizes these men aad the old.

house except a faint glow to tne sick ty or peaceable citizens was to move
room, ana in tne wnegjTa-tu- u 'wm, away at the first indication' oi ax WHAT AUTOPSY REVEALEDwhere a corps of telegraphers and order. New York, May 17. An autopsy wasstenographers were kept busy until th The Ninth regiment of the National

Stitched in same and contrast-
ing colors. Gusseted fingers.
Don't accept any other brand, as
"LE TRIOMPHB" is the greatest
Glove made at tahe price

made on the late Father Phillips today.early hours otf the morning receiving sTiard. whicb will reach the city
While it did not show that he was murand transmitting official telegram swell the nuimlber of troops in Albany

miovM Twill not assimilate.

Ml

Mr

"SI"1

4-

i.

to 3,000. The Ninth will be stationed
it, ftrtnth A than v where the UnitedThe day (passed without a renewal ofover a direct wire to Washington. With

the cessation of worfc in the telegraph
room the bouse was wrapped in dark the rioting and tonight the streets are

dered, his death was attended by cir-
cumstances so suspicious that the dis-

trict attorney feels it his duty to make
a most careful investigation. In his
stomach was found some dark fluid
which, was put into a sealed bottle and

Traction company has a large power
house.oinot .sea-ted- . owing to neavy raau.

ness and not a sound or sign of life was
mho oniv incident of moment today

The directors of the Union Traction
rrvmaiw win yoir n. meetine' at 11o t, of the Ninth regiment

G. A. WEARS,. QftPmoon. They were subjected turned over to Dr. Walthaus along withI

Mtt. hissiner. A number of non o'clock to consider the situation.
Meanwhile it Is not likely that any

visible. Stillness prevailed outside an
the ceaseless tread of the policemen
pacing the beats about the residence
was the only noise to be heard. With
the extinguishing of the lights In the
.telegraph room the crowd of curious
that had stood for hours in LaFayette
scruare. opposite the Scott residence,

unionists arrived today. They alighted the stomach and viscera.
The truth about the priest's death,

aa his relatives see it, is that havingeffort will be made to move cars.
83 SOUTH MAIN STREET.at the outskirts of the city ana were

route to thecircuitousescorted by a
barn unmolested.

POODWTLL
CXNTAMINATB

In the
ODORLESS REFRIGERATOR.

Baiy one frona
Mrs. L. A. Johnscta, 4 Patwa
Aveuw.

met "Doctor" Stanley, the priest, who
bad been suffering from rheumatism
for years, was induced to undergo

EDWIN F. UHL DEAD.

Grand Rapids, Mlclh., May 17. Hon.
I kept at a Tespectful distance (by the
police cordon, melted away. Albany. N. T., May 17.--T- wo dead, Stanley! s treatment and that the treatEdwin iP. Ufh'l, former assistant secre-

tary of state and ambassador to Ger ment drove the blood to the head andWith the first indication of daylight, one dying and sixteen surxenng xrvt
less, severe, la theinjuries more or killed him and the drugged or drunkmany under the Cleveland aoministra-

tion, died at noon todiayV atfle heavy fog began to 'dissipate and
record at 9 o'clock toaay i o

the strike of Union,resulting from
Bock! Bock!! Bock!!! Indian Headquarters at Wen'. employes m mTraction company

three men o werecity. Of thenr. i .r, a? nail BtOIltt CtUAT"
hv the fire or tne juavu- -.

Read This
For the next Ten Days we

offer a $4,000 farm for
$3,750, with brand new house
containing: eight large rrooms
beside bath room, Natural
drainage. Tract contains 70
acres, 27 clearedi of which

i
r e cure nu'wuw v -

rie in city and suburb- - Are P"
fat frtiiahir.ff Kiiildine stone, step

Where Photography
Leaves Off We Begin
With Pencil & Brush.

FURNISHED AND

UNFURNISHEDtt' Taww Nmun Hire utrawi.eurbinx. etc.
Also for eraddng side or yard walks na

Ice water', free at Blomberg's.
Asheviile, N. O.. Phone 25, Box 222. HOUSES FOR RENT

Call at our office, 23 Patton

avenue mind look over our list J

12 or 15 are bottom, LareeDIFFERENT KINDS
OF EYES barn, carriage house, poultry

s rom any good photograph we
prqdace". enlarged portraits to
crayotai and pastel. ' Do not seawl

Z ' away a valued family picture
to have it enlarged when you can

' av t done better rlht here.
; Our ' portraits may be higher

than those some copytag house)
t agent offers you, but, there

is a difference In quality which Is
? not computable in dollars and
0 cents.

at"elal5ote system of trting desirable lionises if you are U- -
andXyou can aepe

houses; 500 truit trees m gooa
condition are upon the prem-
ises. Six miles from cit arid
four miles south of, Bilfmor6T

lute accmrtw. - '

We bake
Steam Bread

We bake
Hand-Ma- de Bread.

There is none better.
Also Whole Wheat,
Graham R eat

HESTON'S

McKEE, The Optician,

HEADACHE
Baldwin's Headache Oure

quickly relieves sick, nervous and
neuralgic headaches. This Js etoe

of the most popular remedies we
prepare, hardly a day ; passing
without some demand. .

25cents

bottle.

GRANT'S PHARMACY
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

terested we may have- - just-wha- t .

7oti want.

Viilkie & LaBarbe,
Heal Estate Agents.

28 Patton Ave. Phone 651.

OPDtosfW Postoffice. 54 Patton A.
Macadam road.

'
Apply at once to

' CLIFFORD & DAV1ES,
N. Brock,

29 Patton Ave.p' Western:VI. MasseuT Room 37, Librarv BuiMing.
Asheviile, N; C,Rhwni 183. 26 S. Min V

real estat pfflce,

Court Square.: Phone 223. ....
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